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to approve the messnre, v,r,:c:i r.r.;! to reduce
the government's incressi?4 stcclU ofrallk,
cheese and butter.

White House pcliticd efdea hsid- - wcxned
Reagan that a veto would JsgjjckZ- -s the re--
election chances of a nuiafctr cf key KspiibU-ca- n

senators, but budget oII:!;.i hzd opposed
the bill because cf its cost end the dzlrj pay-
ment scheme. The bill will cut the gown-ment- 's

milk price support to I12.CD per 100
pounds from $13.10, and psy fsnssrs $10 for
every 100 pounds cfmilk net produced. It also
will freeze price supports for tcbseeo.

Space experiments begin
HOUSTON The six astrcnasts aboard the

space shuttle Columbia tcr--n 23 scientific
experiments during their Cirt dy in orbit and
all were going well, the mbsbn's chief scientist
said Tuesday. Dr. Richard Chsppell said Spa-cela- b,

the European-buil-t, lilcratcry in the
shuttle's hold, was proving aped platform for
scientific experiments.

The only problem reported wo the partial
failure of an electronic dsvke that
relays deta and commands bctivc-z- n Cpacelab's
computers and several instruments carried
outside it in the shuttle's open ccro held. Mis-

sion officials said the computers w its able to
send commands to the instruments but the
devices were not able to relay dta back to the
computers. .

, The crew members spent the mrjor portion
oftheir time Tuesday conducting erperiments
on themselves to study the effects of space
flight and weightlessness on the human body.

New ties with Israel
WASHINGTON President Tlzzn Tues-

day announced new polltbd r:i rrilitary ties
with Israel that he said v,"c f,lv3 priority to
dealing with the threat ;::! ly ir.creased
Soviet involvement in the f 'ic'f: ? i:.'tt, Hecan
and Israeli Prime t!ln!:.tcr Yi:::!:: Cismir,'
after' their second dsy cf t:.;:.r, r - tl:3 two
countries are stithy c, : railed- -
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in IsraeL Thsy zho'tc:2z'..d tl: com-
mitment to the M2.V 17 r;"rfr'i r -- r rrhkh
Israel agreed to withdrs? its t?zz-;;- i from
Lebanon ifSyrian and Pdr;tirl:n C. .V.:rs pull
out as well The accord, Ccr.cur.cc J ty fiia,are expected to-b- s ths fccj cf UiX- - cLklal
talks when Lebanese lTc;";I:r.t C etyelarrives sometime thisvctlL r

Rape ..victim- -jdlsd ;

. OTTAWA, Canada The vietbi cfo alle-

ged-rape has been j:.;d fsr cr.e-- rcek for
refusing to testier gainst Uto r.ea who were

. charged with assasltb her fc- -t tvere cat free
for lack cf evidence. JustSes Jc:::ph CDrten
decided to jail the wcea b:.es,Tir.?, .he said,
failure to do so vronlld ."c"- - ecrc'" " cnexchy

. and mr.kt desperate ar,d dzrrzrozs nen
think,- they could threaten fzzzzz. The

..
woman said she refused I ? "rrtL'y h zzcx.z? she

On thS3 cold wihtsry
nights, warm up with a hot,
mouth watering pizxa from
Domino's Pizza. tt.a with
our specidi b'snd cf sauce
anid haturat cheese and
topped with your favorite '
items!
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We'll deliver your hot,
dc'-ciou- s pizza to your door
withinthirty minutos'sl ttq
add.-jna-l charge.'-- ' ;
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$1 off any pizza.
Offer coodWondjys
andTucsdsys only.
One coupon par pizza.
Expires 123033.
Offer good at ,
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